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Woman’s Day To 
Be Observed By 
Qristians
>3 NUMBER FORTY SEVEN.
Proniiuent Speaker Will 
Pay Respects To 
Missionary j
. . The first Sunday In Oecem.
invite ber. the Woman's Missionary 







Well. I am sure glad that the Well. I am not bragging but 
local boy* have not tiled all the my dog is the best In this
rabblu an^ quail In the county, country. He points or sets. He Growers To Visit TheMany Warebo
Wins Second Gai
Bird Population Of Row­
an County Suffers As 
Visitors Come in 




I think we shouH
good West Virginia fire). But each and every day Service. Dr. G. V. Moore, of the
From
Em„„ Sctfool, Schedule
lough For Season all sections with visitors bent-
friends and neighbors who lahd we have^brou^rTn our'limU. That tobacco Is becoming an ColUgroTtlTe eibu'~U^ngton - Morehead High School is
here at all hours of the night. We have used a type of gun increasingly important crop in will be the speaker for the^oc this year, if red mds i2l swmeTs r^sh
And they really know the «oun- used by ack Helwlg; ammuni- this county is evidenced by the caslon
rv hnlfar than rtn Unu.auae'__ ______ ■ o.___  e^_........ . _________  . e_. . . ’
Practices Open Monday 
With Five Uttermen To 
Carry Burden
of the frying pan IntoThe orehead igh School is ”in for a tough season this year, if - ............. ................----------------- -
• the schedule below is any indica. “***■ ^ sweaters, red shirts the fite for several of the 1941
. ______^ _______________________ ______________ __________________^e.v '‘o"-think it is. They are ----------------------------------------
1 do not resent a man who la tactics like Herb Hogan .We use neighboring towns arr’iakhjg in anreTn're^omltlon o^thr^ork P'®y‘"8 the heaviest schedule in ‘ ^ l- • i ,k fv» » c . -
cashier of the First National a v«t like Im Holbrook and we brlnalne to the attention of*the-ih,r women yea'®’ winning even 1season on Saturday of last week.
Bank of Huntington coming i
_   ^ _ ...» ..k..w ic 1V r* ,o eti  iituiLeu .j i. w —
claims that 
pointer in the world, in faci
mm-B siisfifli|P 1^53^
games of their crowded^ season ** with a,o„ ,ough schedule
already. They won easily from '"™«?hout the whole of ,hey are facing this season, to
.Soldier and went through a year.Licenses have been al- b^ offered them in several vears.
hiu-d battle to win from &ndv Incidentally it mav be said that
Hook last Wednesday night .id. ^ this year the fans will gel their moneVs
J». Sandy Hook has a coming Pff'tting them to hunt any worth this year regardless of 
u-am made up of big boj>, who which .team wins, with some
before the season Is over will be ^ year real battles In pro.spect. Thev
of the good teams in this f “ ‘aft fall to be repaid with such
.^ffiion. a hunter to hunt in any ,earns as f?t. Xavier and the
Here’s the Kings schedule and ^‘‘1',° ... „ University, of Cincinnati not to
ifanyoneihirksitsa.se..upleten?Xl?. fL
.hem ,,v „ „„ ,h.,r ---------------------------------
brag^ng on tKal i^ngrei of the weather Clay Beecraft hunU posal and ale of their ert^s. tivliy. Is an appixiptlaie selection
nis. He has a bird dog so he in and always wear boots and a In this issue of the .News, an as .sjteaker for the day. insofar
greatest long overcoat like Crutcher. We iiwue that might well he called as he has for manv vears beou 
. In fact nver go out unless our wife Is the -TOBACCO .SPECIAL, ap. counselor jo numerous churches
It goi a point on a man over mad and the weather is stormy pear a number of ads £rom var- throughout the state.
rnThVfh*"* ® crenblnatlon '“u.s warehouses in Iwih May^
?er ,h. m n V, L ‘hat. So far^so g.*d. Two "’e callter the.m..n «a^ .ilmoM dead v . . ,k. u 'h*-’ particular attention of our
from exhausium They found <luail-S2t.ilo each. Vet 1 think
'•••• later his name was -Par- eggs are loo doggone high at 39 This is' the first time any 
a_doaen. ^ Rowan County paper has ever
tarried any extensive amoimitridge."East Kentucky Is 
Well Represented
of advertising from the ware- 
huuse.s in this .section. It is to 
he hoped that the grower will 
u-ad these ad.s uirefuliy. select 
the house they wish to u.se from 
the list published, as these men 
, who manage the warehouses
Eastern Kentucky as a whole in line with that thought, it advertised have indicated their 
U probably as well or better re- occurs to us that it 
presented In lf»e General As- an excellent idea ..................... ...




aux.Mii.tni n i oi t a in ir „ ,
it might be a interest in you and your wek *««*«
if thw men fare.
t ei piano. 
HOME GAMES: 
ov. 26, Fienchhurg.
Traiaiiip S-hool To Be 
In May.ville For Period'dk 2.1 o'fv'rHin.
Jan. 2. 1942. Vanceburg.
Jan. 9, Raceland.
history. The men representing districts of Eastern' 'kentuc^ the mw 
the dlstricu of this anilre see. at Frankfort, would get togeth. ace 
Uon, arc without exception the er,discuss their mutual prob- 2 
type of men who- are able and lems. map out a plan that will page ^ 
anw)u to nse above partisan work to their mutual advantage Pa-e 4 
politics and to unite In presenu and the advantage of not only PaH 4 
Ing a common front for tbe in- Eastern Kentucky but of the Pa« s 
leresu of the entire section .-.-r...- —.— --a ^
a whole.
Mrs. R.-.N. Carmichiel. chair^ j""' V,
1 which they appear County Kentucky 
Chapter, announces 
Growers. Maysviile will be a First Aid Instructor "^1 
Kj. King Miyrvlll. Tr.i„|„g Conr.e giv.n 1„ May,- u vZHZny.
Feb, 10. Haldeman.
Red cross 22;
. that there jg„ 24, Cumberland.
Burley.lndependent ville at the Womans Club ^
Home. Maysville Building from December 8 to p*’ p 
Duke. Mavsville December ,9 Tb* cUi**« will ^way iS^m^Home.
• .......................... ““ “ “’IP- —PagaV Kannar,. Ml. Surlinga»*lap«*l.wh„’.ra»"W”th”o^| „^rM“""'"^
*'*^.5^"' Kwtucky- has Be it cememtoered that Jeffer. Page 7 . . Banner. Mayslvlle the day to join an wenlne ^ ^ 
many vlul interests at stake in son county Iw several repre- Page 7 . Growers, Mt. Sterling class. T^e inBtruc*or will be
____ , ' . - a .. vuKc, m ti iiie -.>c.ciiiu«r la, j u
^^rlous sections and districts of Page 7 Klrk-Brelsln. Mayaville be held from 7 t 
the tate at large. - - -
instead Western. Marsh.TlI College also 
is a star attrcaiion this year. So 
even at thl.s early point. Eigle 
fan may begin whetting their 
appetites for the coming bill of 
fare and be certain they will be 
well repaid by doing so'.- ^
And what about the leaifi? 
Well, frankly we don’t know. On 
paper it looks, fair. The Eagles 
will sun with five leliermen 
from last year's squad. This is 
the hub around which the Eagle
Younic Farmor ^ addition
louns rarnier » opm they will have the services of a 
Oul Plan To Build Form number of promsing sopbo. 
And Live Well Too mores from the good freshman
team of last year. Taking these 




the coning kglstatlve session sentailves -while several




attention of thew men who re- •*“* *'* *® “Y
present the' people of Eastern w* have a deep interest in this 
Kentucky. section of Kentucky.
^^41^1 
Defense In
Dr, Albert H. Sharpe from Na-
Elam Writes Home Nulrllion 
On Airplane Trip Miss Paul Oiiiline Iraportai 
To Well Being
In WasMngtan,
«a nntiimuling entharl^ 'tta"' ------ ^
First Aid. Th«e classes will be tHDC*en
held tor ten night Monday to 
Friday over a two weeks period 
wUh no classes on Saturday or 
Sunday nlghu. Three hours of 
instruction will be given each 
night. The candidates satisfactor- 
Bolin Gives completing this 30 hour
______ farm located fighting organization is the ear.
(ConUnued On Page Eight) southwest ol ly season head ache of Johnaon
» ® Morehead in the lUtle commu- a«i Miller, which may not be
nhy^ Bruahy. They have two gucb a headache altar alL 





- OlA, the 1
^e Betty Is only 19 their hopes are Marvfn Penhe
a few words 
3 him then. He had passed c "Strong and alert people are
was railed to California in Oct. r.Ttii Helen, chairman of the
ober by the serious injury of Him. Commttee on Nuirilon for Row- ^ .
his son in an explosion. Mr. At 8 a, m. I was permitted in a„ „,un,y. Miss Bolen further OwinffSVlUe
EUam took his first airplane his room again for a few min- -!'=•«“- —..i— ...... ....i,;...— ®
!'■)!’uie.s. He looked at me and said
months oM, Johnson. Buddy Judd and
The Harrises came back to Warren Cooper. Johnson and
Miss Katherine Braun, head of “sh yeais running, will not be eil-
course can then be authorized me Geography department of obtained a loan gipie until the second semester
w lo give the standard or advancetl ihe Morehead Sute Teachers Security Admin, in February.
--------  College spent he dav Thursdav 'si'atlon to build a barn, buy Letter men returning are
(Continued On Page Eight) with Eunice Cecil visiting and and meet operating ex- jgck Dumford of Bellevue, the





leiief follows. "Dad. you don’t look i I total strength unless all its Drop Second Gai, citizens are well fed. To be well Season By Score Of
lunch
school. Mr.v Edith Robinson 
is the teacher. Miss Braun're­
ported a most pleasant and 
exciting experience.
* The hot lunch program
delicious f^rillizer. phosphate and j I and Waller Hambrick.
lime. Timber from the land was Oxford. Kemuckv Corkv Hower. 
sawed Into lumber for the barn ,on of Olive Hill and George, 
and neighbors lent ' ‘ '
(Continued On Page Eight
, -------------- —,------- * stomach with food that appeases
- " -Hello, -Jack7=T-'haver- -mnun ‘"g them-iditted-Jn_the..fb!p.r • • 
thought of you and the preach- Wc have good hopes of his i
ers of Morehead the past few covery now. ______ _____________ _______
months especially at molasses oursurpiise the dav after “C** - •- ;• one dav each week
and turnip Season. 1 will ask , ___ . . . • day the kind of food that will at Owmgsville on Tuesday nighl ^
1 them all that 1 * ®®' ”*'® promote abounding health and *hla week.
...............................Breck’s B team.won handily
...^ ... _ big way in the ToUiver Wins
rural schools. Several teachers SpecialisI Rating
The Bredklnrldge basketball
day for a- brief - furlnugh.
of 33 lo 17 ‘® '®°*'
helping Wiggins.
One thing Ihe Eagles will have 
this year is more height than 
they have l>een able'to put on 
the floor for several years. The
-hunger. It ia more than getting re l rl e as et all »- Tolii'cri arrived home
the food that t«rely protMis' the ^“’*^®^‘R'^Their-rocond-Beiiii -
body from diseases due directly game of (he season to Ow. enmn smi reporting for duty with
(Continued On Page-Eightl
you I
____ 'ii™“uil'>7~r.’’l O"™ "»l >'«« I'-''. TI'B' -Wul'ljr ........... " .......... Ifrtck’i B tam.won hardily Coonty Agent
tor Dupont Construction Co. euyed about two weeks. I am Miaa Bolen mentions the fact 20 to ‘J. Breck played good ball A__„„-^- 
; '^nUT r was calM 'to CalitornS hoping he will be well en6u^”Oki~Qie aaUfln'8.rgnal::is:-.thai.‘® but.luck was not MnnOHIICeS uieai -
n account of my son. L. C. geu 
ting almost burned 10 death in , . 
Bbtavia '^'s explosloh................‘
Canning Project
Noted Canmiivt Expert To
D.
For Women
ia... .hoot ne..„ho,. -STJJS ta^t™
-------------- o..r--------------------  - nutrition. As compared with ‘®n. HuteWnson. Powers. Fran.
October 11, He Is improving This is a great country If you ^any countries oufs is rich in «■’“ Cassity. Substitutes were 
slowly at present. They have have plenty of money. Oranges food. But we still are far from Litton. High point.-
laken three layers of skin from grapes and nuts of all kinds. I.belng a nation of well-fed peo- man wa Powers who made nine
werftadly"burned. Doctor has u^ elt''thrturk^-\'irfa^ .Vutrlilonal dl.seases probably The varsity lineup was: Fer. p ~
taken all the first layer of skin “* -_____ guson Kash. Patrick. Wells and wlllbe given InMorehead on FrI.
from his arms and hands. They ^on Pa^- W® have had (Continued On Page Eight) Banks. Subs were Hutchinson hrrTc\vill^^^ ^
hope that he will look nWal --------------------- Cassity and Allen. Honors In as to place. Imur etc. vuil be Young
When he iers up. He will pro- ^ , ChuTch (W find A, Wo.
bably be In the hosplul aev. I am getting home sick to 
eral months yet. 8®‘ “> my other job in Texas. I
with my tint trip on an air. “'>» s» “ haraorith LCa 
Opt penter and Paul is also.
the United Stales Marine Corps 
in Cuba. Joe, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Tolliver, has just 
completed the Third Water DIs- 
lillalion and Purification Course 
of the Engineer School of the 
Marines at the Marine Barracks 
(Juantico, nrginia He has been 






Wife Of Russell Burrows 
Passes .Away Monday* 
Followng nineas
plane, I left Louisville on Oct. P®"‘®‘’
14 for a 2850 mOe trip. Went “»ls tomorrow, as he is a car. 
to Chicago and changed planes here to see. I made one
on the United Air Lines to Den- trip lo San FranSlsco. 1 want 
ver, Colorado. Salt Lake City, to «o up gnd see Jack Benny 
Utah and Reno. Nevada were a ami Mary as we go through Los
Chnrch Of God 
Program For 
Sunday Annonneed
scoring were divided 
Patrick. Caaaltj and Allen each »' k*™” to' Mr. Mllea
acorlng live poitita. Burpee ot the Burpee ^anuliiB
- - f Comf
 Pooplf*
’ rk Oil Propram
Fok Season
Mrs. Beulah Burrows of Farm- 
s died at St. Josephs Hospi- 
I in Lexington on Moiylay «f 
Guild Is this week. She had been suffer.
ing with a cancer, and had been 
in really bad health for the 
past seven weeks, going.back
in addition to the schedule of <-ompany. This meeting has been -a Pageant of the Nativity", and forth 10 Lexington for 
games, published last week a atranged by Agricultural Exten- ^ Christmas- pbv by Louise trcaiinom. I-asi week she be- 
game with Brooksvlllc has been ®‘®" Serv^ce and is in charge of c,gff „.j„ ,,p pre.-cnietl at the came wo:se and wa.s taken tq 
Proin’am To a'lti®*!- Rf®ck has now plaved County Agent C. L. Goff. Christian Church on Sunday, the hospital, where she passed
- - nvo games and lost both. This demonstration is design- December 21. by the Young awav on Mondav.
Breck plays an alumni team ®‘‘ ^® '’’® County s Food people. This will be the fourth Funeral services were held on
of Friday night of this week in Programs—Food for Defense and Christmas production by the Wednc.'Rlay afternoon at the
hour.
Moines. Iowa. It was wonderful have plenty, of pheasants, to 
to look down and see the cows ®at. I don’t lli-" -h* —- -
Lowell
Theme Of
Be Charity .4l Stinday 
Evening Ser\-ice
nrouen l-OS --l . , * <»i » iiikui m hhb n i - __ __ , v ,.i i.o . t. (kiwuiii
„„ Anxeles on our wav home This ,The program for the Church ^ „ Llve-at-Home program. The pub- ouiid directed bv the sponsor. Christi.Tn Church
10 hour tup at 180 miles per Sunday evening fol. Fraley.- Pr^hJ He is invited ,□ attend and home a.. E. Lamlolt. conducted by Rev, Edward
‘®^®’ aid, Carr and others of the makers who plan to can meals The pageant will be followed Moore of Salt Lick. Burial was
former Breck stars may plav. ®’'® especially urged to attend. ti,p children’s presenta’ion made in the Jones Cemeterv in
--------------------- • Mr. Burpee will demonstrate the „f Christmas songs and poems. Bath emmty.
Three Freoi Brerk To u.se of both gla.ss and tin In can- ;,„rter the direction of Mis. Ed Mrs. Beiiiah Burrows was the
Williams. wife of Russeil Burrows' of
--------------------- The following S-jnday eve- Farmer and wa.s one of the well
Kcm’.A 'i 'i^”' —" IVhen the K. H. S. P. A meets Rummage Pale ning. December 28. the Inter-known teachers of Rowan cona-
ic nJ!!!h r!. ■" Lexington November 28 and Next Friday mediate Girls Class of the Sun. ly. having been teaching in
There will be a Kummage day srhool will pre.sent a one- the Farmers *schoot until this
M r.«.7i ....o a.<,i.<nir the nrMPhera ,.»,.rfikio.«c c- . .a ............ ' a . cokk. oale at the Court Houfe Sat. act ChrisliRas play undy the year. She was 44 years of age.
. doo'n ihronSi lIS vtlJ? ™ S’ IJS- “-IT Denoy and Alice Pairick nrtay, DpeemOer 6. a, 7;00 a. m. direction ot Uielr teacher, Mra. sh?—B »on Ivc* by her hoa-
0 onve me to the j'’' Time" Norn HcKef-Cartcr. ,he Megaphone Breek'a High There oill he clothing, .hoe. Ho., Anderson. had. Ro„cIl Borro.-.: he, mo.h-
infomied me he doubtoi wheih- like to read one now to ae. It Benedictoln. school newepaper. At the.e haoi. pocketbook,. gloye. and A. 1. the co.tom ol the Voong ,r. Mr,. Thornton Chldc.ter: a
tteryone Is Invited to attend meetings round table discussion Christmas gifts. These will be People, they will engage in a sister. Mrs, Clara Flannery: 2
4 eat r ' ike t e deer meat prayer
and'horses looking like chick- Pd rather have bull frogs'out of i.Kind Deed” 
ens. Cars looked no longer than Triplett Creek. Ellington.
my feet. I thought. “Oh gee, If Say hello to everybody for Quartette. "Do a Dged of Kind. AUend Press Meeting 
only Woody Hinton could see me. i hope tg Hve long enough nks . Olive VanHook. Helen
these Slights, his eyes would 'o come back to Kentucky and Elarly. B\-a '
• sparkle and dance. >a>«e another big cane patch alee Blair. - 29 Brecklmidw Hleh wtii ho wha
But after I landed here at 2:40 patch and have you to invite Talk. ■’Kindness’* Mabel Aifrey reprLnted ty Frances l^lnix Sale
Paul was waiting .he preachers ^candidates Solo. •’Kindness at the. Right Ma^rTCnv and iJSk Sisv
r L. C. was 'alive yet or not. the news, back there la. the
When we arrived I found him same, 
under an oxygen tent. A was' E- Elam. thte sei^ire Sunday evening, of various problem^ Igctures sold unusually cheap. Watch period of carolling to the aged nephew J. W, Craig, Dannie and Kev. Bill Moore will preach, and banquets will be held. for furthe'r announcements. and shut-ins on Cht^stmas eVe: Paul Rji'' Craig, all of Farmers.,
.Page Tieo The Rotem County \«m nmJir. Not. 27. I9il
Kec«ut Booka of PlctiOBa 
ricilon book# that h«v« co 
out recently, will be the sub­
net have easy lives and .their work was not that to which 
they were -accustomed. They had to learn. Youth today 
has the opportunity of going 6n from where the previous 
generation left off, with the same initiative, resourceful­
ness and adapUbinty. They can go further because of
the efforU of those who preceded them. ................................... ....___
Mans opportuity is limited only by man’s knwiedge of 0“’’ discussion today, 
and.bia ability to utilize his experience. There is always
a place In the world for the learning individual—he who l. Saroyan, William. "Sly 
thinks—who wants to give his besband to make his work Is Aram." Harcourt. Brace 
the means of helping others. Publishing Company. $2.50
.___________________________________ ^ , The frontiers are not closed. Beyond them lies a ttUlliam Saroyan, who lumed
________________challenge to stir the courageous in heart and spirit—a ihe Broadway theatre world
Who Are Our New Neighbors? - - ch;nen.e t. d, .nd d.r., .nd ....________ ,S?Lrpto.":S w?.
.1. IhU the end? Hee eMIi.eUon ee we knew it come UPWARD LOOK ‘ “'■> ">« ' ™uW "* ■'>?
The Rowan Connty News
BaUred a# Second Claw Matter at the Postofflce of 
~M0REHE1ID, BENTTCKT, Nove^r 1. 1V18 
Published Every Tbnwiay At
MOREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY 
«*CX WILSON------------------EDITOR and MANAGEfc




Book GoSUD By rj#*" 'ado.
' Wtb 36 8cholf!;8hlp wlnnem. In- ---------
By Slltb Malone Cain fflana Is second with 155, Ken- .
lucky has 13 and West Virginia
seven. Most of the 61 pilot train- 
tees will tram-arone cr tire sir'" 
Corps' largest pilot replacement 
training centers. Kelly Field, 
Texas near San Antonio. The 
rest will go tn air schools in 
Alabama. Oklahoma and Colo-
CKI666
^^^uanunMiauvi.aonw*# •
to n close stad nre the greet cycles of time, taming as re 
Jentlessl es the tides of the ocean, about to swing inh 
new orbiU?
Are the frontiers closed to us? Is there no future?
By Rev. 8. H. Kai never be good in myself- that .'ear for "The Time of Your what 1 wa.s He would ha^ to I-Ife"- it also a fiction writer of 
. - 'o death, and that whdT He .distinction. Here Is his latest
Question.— I find that I often ig He will have to put In me by book, a somewhat aiKoblograhp- 
doubt my salvation, and Gotl's His Spirit. So, "the life that I 'Ml pattern of belated stories 
care of me. Do you ever have hve. I live by the faith of about an Armenien-Ahnerican 
No—the only frontiers that have been crossed are s“ch doubts? If not. how do you 'be Son of God”, not by my <»« n boy growing up In a lopsided 
tho.e of eeogrophy Tho fronlel™ of the mind, of re-
• 1. j 1 1 j • • . . Answer—I suppose, like most The reason I have no doubts y®®”
search and knowledge, are virgin wilderness, marked others, there was a time whA I 1* that 1 have ruled out what 2 Ijiwrence Joseph ".No
only by the footpaths of those intrepid adventurers who had doubts about thes things, I could do or be, and have put stone L’mum^ Little Pub-
dared to think ahead. Never before has there been such ‘ "® i hshlng Company. $2.50.
..... _ found that doubt was simply a •« anti has been for me. Now.
an opportunity to learn. There were never so many lack of faith, and that it was an ̂  itusted in what I am or The new novel Mwui everyday
things to study, so much to be found out. Every day dis- 'c God to doubt Him. I V"l'l do, 1 would immeillatclv Problems of living by the auih-
ooverie, are made baaids which the conqaaata of Col- ?' "! jTfmra
. *V ■ a , . I knc" "hat you're saying in ‘h'” "i my. flesh— "'"cr hooks la s stor.v of a mod-
umbus or the ancient voyagers pale into insignificance, reply. Vou say; -Yes, 1 know God ‘'"oHoth no ccuhI thing." -. T crate Micawber. owner of a 
Each adventure in knowledge, each new discovery paves 'rue. and will never go back a* being ceal estate business, who
wa. foe ofhem fac moca imporfan. .0 ma„hh.d-foc ™  ̂ C
eacn rests upon a broader, firmer base—and offers far be certain that l have fulfilled * doubt on my own oo- ‘OnMani tuppivision.
greater possibilities to the next inquiring mind. all the requirements of God for ' 'Tecken" with (led
sin
I. Comiivny S-.'.im.
Chmews, K. II. -iiv;«!it
But veuth says. “We want to cet ah^d to mob* « 'rue .standing and happiness. ‘® inti va!s" ' Uoitoa Pui.iut, n
Hvipp. .j h^^ fhe •
tor our.«el\es that the pioneers had.” and when 1 am m good standing The rea^>n I don't doubt '' -P-u koiiLj i.,;,- of Kuj
Haven t the opportunity? With our thr-e dimension- "‘'h Him. If I pray. 1 wonder ‘'lulst is because He i-, eve;v- Chaiums. who
al lives opening up new trades, new professions new 'I He really hears me. or if there 'Itlns God wants me to be. aiid ' 'c-' "'i.'' through th-i; 
types of worfc-or new wavs in improve old ones'' There c'crything Gmi w.mts • •mpinations ..ml
are not the same opportunities—and there are nn e««v hearing me. I me to do. ami I am complete in ‘“Hi'tiltlo- without duin-
ioha-h.,t the * W f I'"®"' God ncvef fails, but mavhe God's sight in Him. He Is mv ''"'tr humor, their lovol-
J but the pioneers to which they so glibly refer did I do. How. then, can I expect -Saviour, my all. And because '' c«'h other, or ,he.r i.-




Morehead, Ky. Phone 156
8««day and Moaday. November 30, December 1 
RMaUad Raasell. Don Ameche and Kay Fnncla In
The Feminine Touch
Pina I^ateai News, Football Tbrilln of IMl
Tne«Uy and Wednesday^ Decendher $ and 3 
Robert Yonng and Ruth Huaey
Married Bachelor
PiM Oe Man Navy and Cartoon
Thnnfday and Friday, December 4 and S 
Lyn Bari and John Sutton
Moon Over Her Shoulder
Pins “One -Man Navy" and Cartoon •
We Do A'of keep the Best— We SELL
^J!rHISKEY, WINE, GIN
CITY DISPENSARY
H. B. Tolliver, Proprietor
131 Tairbmkt ^twiuui — — Monhend,
I n ,
11 do not live up-to mine?" 1 constantly fail, and cf>nf»iant-
Yes I hear vou. You have gone my failures, ami Th> in.ncn w.,-: • .1.-!,
right back from God's grace to D"' under 'he blood The.Ilooks of the .Month I'anip.,.
man's works. You trusted Jesus'®! Christ. But Jesu.« is all Cod '®'- ^hich U piihlifhe<1 by the
S.in,rrtn>— Dig Ihmhie Feature Night
1- Rog- c- ar.l “tiiibhj ” Hnj es In
Bad Man of Deadwood
2— K<d and •Thris.flii" .Mnnin in
Ride On, Vaquero
l‘|ii---- - hapt.-c t „( Jt Xitl.K (HItl. Serial
. Sunday and M..i,da>. Ileremlier 7 and «
In Technicolor
jranrirr M.iellonaUI. Krian .Ali.me aad Gene Raymond.
Smilin’ Through
ITus Moviflopr X.-w« and riiilotui.
) save you. then went right wants me to be. and.
Him and in .His Name. 
God withback to >our own goodness keep you saved. If your ___
faHhfulne.-=s could keep vou that in Chri.M 1
saved, it could save you in the !^®^
through H- «- Bowker Publishing Co.
CumlK'i'lSml National Fbn-st 
guards and rangers are knock- 
be.* "Thus! hartler on wood every d.-iy.
) forest fire has (




MAYSVILLE'S LARGEST TOBACCO W.AREHOUSE
first place, and it would not be Jesus. I am pleasing *
necessary for Jesus todieforyou God Is faithful to
I have not made this error f"® I»®au.'U'He is faithful to my “''®® Ocober 10.
therefore I do not doi*c I came Saviour So, I do not doubt Supeivisor H. L. Brden of Win- 
to Jesus because I was a failure- He loves me more than 1 claimed the present fire-
because I never could be good; *®'® myself, and will do more P®Hd to be the longest 
because I could not save my^ for me. Hence I trustwardens, look.
I put my faith in Him because- !®' “e- This I know because ®“*"“" ®G>®« guarding the
H#alone could save me. I trust- Him fully, and never doubf. c®" I* P«»«I
ed what Jesus had done for me. --------------whUe
Dr. John H. Mflton “
CHIBOPRACTOB _ record will, be ended, but In the 
Telephone 344. WILRON AV7. meantime hundreds of acres of 
Moreh^ Keutucky I'®'® I*®*" ®®''*'I !'’®*" 'I®*
.-;;rucl!(m.
.Mr. Borden added a word of 
camion to alt hunters in '.he 
fieltl< and wootis. "Break your 
match after '^'?*lrtg.': he ,«ld..- 
Olllrr Arm, Fro„ ChrU,,., •"’•I -Fi""!
even- .^i-i .ene stub or pipe heel 
Church on E. Mnln t|„. ground."
Every Mai ■ Down la At Your Persona] SeJvice
ONNING DAY. DECEMBER 2nd. 
We Plan lo Have a Sale On The 
WeledHieaiarketladyearlnAverage 
YOUR INTEREST IS OUR JOB
On February 5, 1941, the Mayeville Warehouse Association, id a 
called meeting, endorsed the system of iiun^Iing tobacco used at 
present—that is in cooperation with the Burley Pool.
— Sales Managers —
GARR COLLIVER —HOW.VRD B. SOUSLEY 
James Tomlin, Secretary Hubert Crain Asst. FloorMpr.
B. A. Royse, Floor Mgr. Quie Ewan. Office
U. K. Barnes, Field Man Newell Rudder, Field Man
C. Roberts, Night Watchman
We will Receive Your Tobacco 
^ AlAnyTinie
. From now on, if you will call Garr Colliver, Howard B. Souslcy or 
• B. A. Royse- the day before you deliver
Dr A. F. EOrngton
giRiwers warehouses
Art rmititf Tobttro ;W for Optninf Stit, On
DECEMBER 2nd , 
All Tobacco Insured And 
^WeisM
r*« CAOireKS Im Floor Sport /or 7,000 Borkta 
in Thrtt Modtro nod IFtll Utktrd Wnrthoum 
arranttd u> that no hold Snlt, Four Dny. o ottk.
Growers
WAREHOUSES
No. 1,2 AND 3
“WE STRIVE TO SATISFY"
Poplar and Union SU ..... Phone 925
MAYSVILLE, KY.
nee )>Ou've boca wtilieg 
' ior. Richer . . . clearer . . more dramatie-wiih Depth.
Brilliaace and Perspective available ooly ihrough Motor.
,i <,U'.exclu*ivoJ-DimcosionVITA.TONB.9-PoiltlouToo#
/. v-r...rF«i Pn<h hut.on tnnioc. Hiablr eAdeet $etf-Co»Ola'o czcl sivo }-Ui cosion viiA-»vfiv». o-.-o~uw»Cootrol. M b t g gh y ai
uIoe<l"Aero.Vaoe"LoopAoieoaa.
AMERICAN sod FOREIGN RECEP­








A—EVERYONE IN THE STATEl
AH Workers in Kentucky's legal beer business—
:!:c Aged-the Poor-ihe Blind—the Schools ami 
ether Slate instinitions are supported in part bv 
Deer taxes (mart than a miJIien dollars las! ytat:}. 
0—li'Aar « tbo betr indmlFy doing to protta thoso 
bnupts?
k-THis COMMITTEE -WORKS .Uh offic, 
"clenn up or clove up" any law-violatiag,
I ndssirahle. unwholesome retail beer placea.
Q—{. drive gelling residls?
A—r.LTkZ THEY ARE since June, 1940—
171.' Invevrig-iions
156 Warnings
Legal Action in 36 Cases
■YOU CAN HELP in tWo ways—Buy your beer iu 
wboUsome, law-abiding places; {2} Report any law 
violations you see to the authorities or to ibis Committee.
BENTUCEY BREWERS4i^EER 
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
1U2 Suiki BuJUiaa. LtMjnlOt.Kr.FRAMK a DAUGHSBTY. St
FWUiMPWtooKRimcwiinMmii
i‘^LO,ij,U|iH»gs."iaL
Thur$day, Nov. 27,1941 The Romm County Kewt
Page Three
Bitter Dose To Swallow!
Over a year ago we knew Prices were going.to ADVANCE. But 
VTe had no idea they would advance aa fast or as murk as they did. 
y
Over a year ago we started scouring the market and bought ALL WE 
COLLD BUY from every source who would guarantee delivery 
We bought over 030,000 worth of Winter Mercliandise, most of
Our store is over t
the OLD PREWAR PRICES 1
Store is TOO FULL—our v
bt at Prewar Prices and now our 
>use is over-flowing and more is
coming in WE MUST RAISE Cash quickly to pay for this Mer-
chuiidise —We are forced to sell at least a part of ihis-TREMEN- 
1)01 S Stork at suenfiee prices as low as last year and some EVEN 
IA»X ER ihuii hast \ ear- -This may be YOUR last elumce lo buv at 
the old Prices so you had better burry
No Ifs Or Buis About It 
Frankly We’re Caught
OVERSTOCKED
SO WE TAKE OUR MEDICINE
No Other Store Would Dare Such A Bold Business Stroke
Mens Buckle ArcticsCOnON BUNKtnDouble Bed Size, Single Blankets
(OnON BUNKED




PART WOOL BLANKETS $169
»le Bed Size, per Pair X
MENS 8 oz. Sanforized
Overalls
$1*9
We are not allowed to 
advertise the brand at 
this low price
MENS and BOYS 
a Colton ad Rayon a
SOCKS
49c
tlozen. In One Dozen
--MEN'S TOP COATS
all WOOL— the Biggest Bargain of the 
Year. All Sizes from Boys Size 8 to Size ^7.98
Made by U. S. Rober Co. Sizes 7— 
8 and 9 only. Extra heavy Double^ 
Sole with Red soles on the new chain 





One hundred pairs of Odds and Ends 
All Sizes, ^veral heel sizes bm not
29
MELTON(OAD Q QQ
»IK>-5 ALL WOOL ZIPPER






















Over 100 New Fall Styles. Your choice DD
hal^ to go In this Sale—All styles of felt, Corduroy, Stiede and 




Tliis is as low as you c 
ill this quality Boot la
LEATHER
IP BOOTS
ould have bought them
••T«r.$3.98
SNOW SUITS $1.98
Full Flannel Lining Zipper Fronts. Values lo 
S4.95. Sizes 4 to 8 V
OVERALL BLOOSEES
Exlra hravy Wool Lined. B«t Grade Bine 




Regular $2.25 Vaulei 
For Big Boys. Sues ■
from 2 to 6 SP
Union 
Suits 19c
Short Sleeves’ Short 
sizes to 12
Boys Broadcloth Shirts
Sizes 8 to 14. Regidar O 




Leather and Wool Jackets
Cape Skin.— Suede. _ Silk Lined; Bnitnn 
or Zipper Type.. All .iae..
$3.95
WOMEN and MISSES
Sport And Dress Coats
The Biggcvl stock of Coals w> have ever had. 
And the Biggest Values at ANY PRICE.$098
WOMEN'S DRESSES $ 4 9 8
All New Fall Styles. Silk—Rayon—Fia.irels 




Womens and Misses 




GOLDE’S E Thousands^^of BargainsNot Mcnioiied here— Come Early 
For the Best Selecliom.
msm
’ -■ ■' -w- ■"
Thf Rormn C.oimly Keiet
POPEYE, THE REC.'-.UITING OFFICER, BOOKS A RECRUIT!
Thursday, Nov, 27, 1941
/gUTILlKEBCOKS^' 
I - I l-JAWT TO ^TUOV 
VAKO LEAKUTOBc 
HE-MAN TWRiuL?!. V AN ACCCUWTA^IT
HAW.' TH' ^4AVV Y 'OO MEAN V 
rIES Ti?iPEU.RmN7 I CAM l£ARM VOUBET-AS A WATTER CP PACK. TM A 
RE&ULAR 3O0K-O)ORM- 
I OMLV REvO TH' CLAESIKEi 
AM’TK BE-STOF TH' 
EMLK3iHmjlKlK UTSTAHJi^/
TroMiiB • • • riiitik .77^ nd Mi
II yog r» 17 ID 30 dier»-. e ipot in iL No»y fw 
you f»om ih* Cm day a< anK.hnant youia an 
IMcl* Sam'i payroll. In Hid No*y or iht
laarn ikUbd hadii. far Iroval, aduantura ^ 
hiandi ara iha te«a. II cadi rvaHiir>9 far load, 
clailring and baard. MadKOl and darrtol ton ara
d..lladlrodei~Hir«j , , ,
« yeo'ra 17 or ouaa. •ril'a ar coll Iha Navy 
Cdiior ai Ihii narnpopar ortd oik (o» o Iraa copy 
al rha rlluilrDlad baaVlal. "IIFE IN THE U S.
SERVE VOUR COL-SJTBtvJ 
BrJIhO SOUR FUTURE! 
&ET IM Tv« MAWiy luoiu!
GIFTS FOR ONE AND ALL
Sanu ClaiiB In .411 his Glory. Come and hav* it 
laid Away. See our windows and be convinced.
The Big Store
S.V. oil Railroul StteM PUnu of Porkiog Sp»-e
Book Gossip B; Cain [! love; but when Carey's 18 lion Commission said today, .vear old daughier falls in love -in the past, a number of 
By Slilh .violimp Cain uith Caleb, loo life become very employees ha\e failed to claim
Rerent Flrtiim Books compUvaied. partial unemployment benefits
w ■ ; :e enin-j to continue our ^aiiuer. Eleanor. "Spring because they and their^employ- 
rtisciission of last week on the Simptiony " Harper Brothers, eis have not fully uuderstood
new Fiction Books, that have ®2.o0. the legal definition of partial
been published recently. They "o'el, of suspense and of unemployment." Hensley said, 
are as follows; Itcauty. built upon the tempes. The commission director ex-*
I. Wren, Percival Christopher «uptshlp and marriaRe plained that an employee is par-
“Two Feet From Heaven". Ma- and Shmann. [jaiiy unemployed when he con-
crae Publishing Company, S2.50 a well-known tmues to work for his regular
The author of "Beau Cueste" '"a'' -‘•a and oper- employer but his earnings fall
tells the absorbing ami unus- _____ . . . . below his benefit rate because
ual story of an English vicar 
who.se past arises to confront 
him in the nvdsi of the turmoil 
Immediatelv following the out- Publishing claim for u foaitceii .ia;. pc.
, This material was taken from fuiUime workrThe^nefiV rate 
^ -The Books of the Month Pam- i, ,he amount of unemployment 
, phtei which i.s published by benefits the emplovee could 
Bowker Publishing clai  for
Compai.y.break of the present war '-<’n'!>a'-.v. The author would if he lost his job.
2. Dunlap. Katherine. "Onee words, partial un-
There Was a Village." Morrow [ ‘ '' •'"'ticles might empio.vmcnt is ‘‘undcr-emplov.
Publishing Company, S2.W. does not have 'to
charming novel about an College j^se his job to be eligible for
'• P^^riiai benefits." Hensley said.
■'The employerempluyee rela. 
(innship is maintained, but the 
employee does not Work full- 
time. However, the employee
Bastere Are Ne«>«led ' Tue^lay.
To Work On Pants - '''***
huuun-.se» ers-onners and more 
How about a few ‘‘Uastcr-up. yuiiers-uitpers edn always be 
pers? The bution-sewerninnerii u.-isl. 
have reponeu and the buttons
arc being taken care of. But Church
now comes Mrs. M. E. George Cod To Open 
»-i,h ,n tor
!■ apprar, .ha, ,he peighhor. Kan.a.kv, „.1|| a,.
1100.1 has iissiimetl the responsib.
iliiy for completing 150 pairs of »P ‘‘i-"
IMnis for the little British Itovs. pa^or of the Church
and in order to fini.sh on sched. "f ‘'«<l Hr will begin his work 
ule. they iie.«<l additional help, with a revival meeting wh'.’, 







Near Viaduct MaysviUe, Ky.
.4lxi\svillet. (uirgeel Moor Spacr. Well Lighted 
Shelter For Loaded Trucks
A Good Sale Every Time
J. F. Hurdyiuoii. General .Manager
Part Time Worker 
May Draw Pay
f ican girl, her affections 
for the villagers In the French 
town where she lives with her 
brother and her love for a very 
appealing and detightfui French 
man.
3. Thurman. Harriet, "The ' “‘'C ‘“1. employe: needs
Swift Hour." Macrae Publish. * insurance benefits to him.’'
Ing Company. S2.00 employees who are partially un- Hensley m.ide it clear that
Though Carey Brook's stellar employed'are now in effect in paniat benefits are jwyable on- 
role in the theatre is dimming, Kentucky. Robert B, Henslev. "hen the worker's reduced 
^e and Caleb Marsden. glamour Acting Executive Director of namings are due to lack of work 
boyof the .screen, are very much the Unemplo.vment Compensa. his regular Job. The new pro-
<e<liire doe.s not compensate a
SmORSlEARN.MErALWORKiri
EARNS ITS KEEP-AND MORE-IN FARM HOf.trS 
FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN KnCMt.N
-J
I Vogue Beauty Shop
I Is Leased By <^ner
I The Vogue Beauty SHioppg 
hr.s been lea.setl by the nwne-. 
Mr.«. I.oiif.s Davenpon of Dav. 
ten. Ohio, to Mrs, Hallie Brad, 
ley. formerly of this city but 
mmfe recently of Cniyson. Mis. 
Bradley .will operate the Vog„e • 
in. its present location and will • 
welcome her old friends as u-ell 
ns new at the beamv salon In 




—, —„ m,,w uiMci I Cl ng'erator.
^ Let Bs prove, with a free demoascraiion in your 
own kitchea, how Supexfcx pays for itself with 
tts savings. Telephone, write or come in and see 
dut jBiracIe of economy. Two styles, four si«s.
kTSj
i«fiooling. worth bundmda of dol- 3s-£f“aS3li
Any ambitions and patrlotie 
yonng man wtU be given the chance
The Home
WAREHOUSE INC.
MaysviUe, Ky. _ ___ . Pho^e 600
Increase Your Tobacco Profits By Selling 
With A Market Leader
Sells More Tobacco Than Any Wareliouse io May*. 
ville .4nd Wc Sell It Above Theltlarkel Price
If There Is Any Better Place No One Has 
Found It
We Sell the 
EARTH
lAJTS- LOTS
1.01* In lUe cliy llmlls of
Morel.«?d. arircB reasonable.
LOTS June ontiidr dty llmlw: 
on the Flmlngsbarg Highway. 
tow.pricetH.cMh.Wnnj*; LOTS 
IX)T8 btwn Flmlngabarg road 
and Bont AO. Low prieea, cash 
or terra*.
NICE HOME
One MIME BOOM Hensc 
I;yon* Avenne wtb bath; large
One Seven Room honse with 
bath, three porches oi 
thesn screened; «»od garage; 
and well. Also good bnstiieK* 
place and fUUng sUtion. Ia> 
rated 2 miles east of Morebead 
Beantifnl place and amovnt of 
land desired for small or large 
farm.
FARM: TTtIrly six acres; six 
roome house and bath: garage 
eight acres in meadowi stock 
well; all the farm under fence; 
clos to Morehead.
One 13 sere farm, fonr room 
house: good bam; electric
lights. 7 acres In cloven good 
orchard: one half rafle from 
city llmts; 300 feet from hgh. 
waj-. A real boy for a home. 
One 7 room honse on Rome tiO 
west of Nforehead: alone walks 
tiled will fonr acres of land; 
garage. Good place for tourist 
cani|). ('ash or terms.
A small farm on Route 00 six 
honse, new and well 
hnlU; two porches; fruit trees 
and oDibulldlngs: crib;’ pouV 
try house and ham. I/OW price 
cash or terms.
We have a nomlMT'orptares 
Haled for rent. Business room* 







ThurMday, Nov. 27. 1941
The Rowat Co
Pate Fite




To Sell Your Tobacco With Us
Operated by men with year' 
of experience in selling, in 
























Mrs. Wm. Bauer 
Louis W. Ring 
Ben Paul





ARE Receivins TOBACCO 




“ITS A PRIVILEGE TO 
KNOW YOU AND A PLEA. 
SURE TO SERVE YOU!”
Plenty
Room
Both in houses and surronnd- 
ing space. Equipped to on­
load your truck or shelter 
your truck or car at all 
times.
To Encourage and Develop Good WUI among our Tobacco Growing Friends is the Constant 
Aim of our Entire PersonneL
Faith
b a potent factor m My business. As evidence of our strong faith m the Maysville Tobacco 
Market we have metalled the most modren facilities as the outgrowth of our desire to serve 
you.
Maysville
has bera a good place to seU and thu season will be better than ever. At DUKE WARE 
HOUSUp our third season, there will be no need for your Tobacco standing out in the weather 
or taking it back borne. We can take care of aU!
FREEPARKING
The Duke ha* provided FREE PARKING SPACE for 




In connection with the Duke R'arehoiue* with counter 
•pace and table* to accomodate Fifty—AUo private 
dining room for buyer* and tobacco men. Under the 
management of
MIKE SLATTERY
New and Improved Skylights 
of the Latest Type





The House With The Good 
Will of Both The Buyers and 
The Sellers!
NO CROP TOO SMALL 
OR TOO LARGE!
YOU CAN ALWAYS 
' GET IN!
New Sleepmg Quarters For 
FARMERS AND 
TRUCK DRIVERS
WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM FOR OUR FRIENDS 
WEHAVENO ENEMIES!
/
mrrjs't? ?.»'. *' :i.
■ "tA«r*rfay.
..li
The Rotean County Newt
eRgs and marketing of an ?<ldl- that were not ready for market tall for vacclnatlStt; neither are Unlve.si:y . „
tional 21.127,000 pound of beef late In June and early In July, medicinal agents of any value. Jeee-of ARWoliure and Hpme.. 
and veal. '.................... -1“ several iiistance.s. groups of The only hope of doing anything Eioiinmlcs.
Nov. 27, 194i-~
Kentucky CoK
Resides thflse increases. Mr. late tamlis have l»een treaietl l»eneficiat for these sheep is to 
. Turner points out. Inorrases in two. three and four limes for treat them for Intestinal pare' 
} certain other foods ana feeds sicmach worms l.elween .Inly 1 sites, feed liberally and There are ovfi 'tiOO flekl direc.................. ........ ....... ....... .. _ rhat tor-s and a-<sistanis on duty at ,
will he needeil in this couiiiy and Octrlier l^aml yet. on aut- they have clean waiej and .salt, i'*’"' stations .mil hospitals.lovefiiy
and these will he included in the ops\ stomarh worms and other ----------------------' , Ine approxfnmHy !«M) points of
Farm Defense Program plans iiarasil^s of thd digestive tract ®l#-POl’Mi BFCORD .fiehl'service, he rt^ried. These
which earti- fanner will he ask- have been found. All of these POR KKXTITKV fOWS men." he o.vpiaine;! “are trained
ed to make. the blood being thin and watery Seventy nine cows In five dal- tu -sc- ve as advlsois to soldiers
If we are to reach these goals l#nbs are extremclv anemic. 'uiprovemeni a.ssoeia- tmd .'ailors with ocial or econo- _
Turner said, farmers will i,e red bloo.1 cells are extreme- ’=P«mvd w: mic problem,. If a .service man's
utthi D.iotti naanpo.ttl suotinriossit ft.mily I, inVulvtsI In the problem
BECMJIfJt:?
extre e-
have to protiuce more than .they u Iqu Lamtis that are heavilv 
have ever produced in the his- infested with pa asiiei^n the “‘’>1'
lory of the LTnlteci Stale.s. But u.ge.sti.c tract that have iHxxjme ’1'^^' I"?"
this is no ttmc to over-produce e.xitemcly anemic do not re- H>u"cd rre-pj i«an|)o.id .w.i| abi«»<.n efferitve solutitm





s.i>s Sts’retar.' oi' Agricii'ture cultural defense boards, these 
food anti seetl needs 
down into
I’f which /there 
suppie-s on hand, he 
Farming "as usual"’ 
he either profitable or helpl 
in-miiional defense. Mr. Turn 
l>cing ^hl. because the request
egional production Is in
ewn thnucli they i [ it-'cp f;oj; ui ii'jj.nitUi jo a
naude K. Wiohard,
But '» do this—to help feed hroke’i
Stale and county production . • . ^ ^ '"v uiiiaoranie rondltior
the Urmsh and to feed our own ^ ihe^e t^s a^r.sm^ th.-"'needed tommiKliiies for which
,, .................... -........... . >•»' ‘'™“
iddetl. in ., removes parasites O’-T '•d nui-.e-. membe s of a large re-
u'ill not j„ ,j,y, there hits bi*Mi more t.s.aboiu T.‘> ceiiis a iiiin- s-.-ive rf iii., naiion"s fine.s- re-
seiioiis trouhle in lamb.s this IK'iind. jii-l liutie.f.u' u, n g.^ieret iuir.-,-. arc l.eing
year than Is isinimon In liiis •’' 'jioiiml higher than a signed to Arpiv and Navy duty.
it seems i|uite evident ihat prmluriug iMki Mr Hagw’.m .-aui The Itwl Cross......
heavy infostallon of para- 
'.tes. Kveh whe n the lainhs are
We Will 
Pay
lieople .-.ml to help feed mlUions Rowan Countv .Agri- .
of Kuropeans after the war - mciease in all type
he iK.mis out thai every faun that within the next ,h , u ' f”' Rriiu
in ..Miieiica will need to ^ represeniative of , ture thov will Tu thev io nn,
crease production of some of farmers may assist the county
the foods neetled. .s farmer to learn what in- defense Hoard m
fmler the guidance of Slate c.,ea.<e.s he will make in foo.1 '] trouhle has develoi.e.i is
and .otimv officials anH Agri- production in ldi2 as a ronirih- fmin poiducon pl.ans -Vm’ther cla,> ,.f -leei. m
ut.on to national defense. ^ =^'W«'-ts the .unuig wc.steni mv..-,cl„pp..,i
Major - increases neetietl in ewes brought
Kcfl'ui kv . ............. c....„ *• farm '’'"••s ami live- Horn the we-i should irmler ......
' '..................... " ■ ................ ' ■ ..................... ........ '•“■'Ill p,.stli:e .•oiiiiuiciiis. I),'
mcciialelv plaic-l .m 
. and a goml yrait; ivimn. 
ad.htiiiii (O whatever pa-'uru
1. f'U’ck with the county dc" may he .ivabhie Western sli eji
----- fense Imard on processing and are ..... altogether fr.-e fv-mi -a-
h.in-i:;nc facilities for crop, c rosue-l neithc ,io thev jicciv. 
producl.s they plan to iuchIuco. shc-w evidence „f h.-ning i,.vn 
3. Stan carrying ou 1!M2 pro- fe.1 sufficlemly lllMTailv m keen 
by la.vinc in them in prime coudition Thus
........ imimriam factors aiuuju,.u •.;v.i..i:m| ;i. spauo;! - Iso i> tvu.tc- lug rae.lic:.| tech-
the nf hl c i n of '::ei ii. rs for jk.-
ftnlot ei.i rliirv evor Is at the mfll'-ov .erviee
Cke&sk Cfvais
- , Spot (ash For 25 




1. Clink far r,„cl live- t IS*
addiliou.Tl in.2I20O0 dozen- Miner. Maybe it hasn't been fedright—maybe it's unhappy 
Next time you order coal u> 
your dealer about coals mined
'I'he earliest railroads in this 
country were built of wooden 
rails capped with (bin "straps ’ 
of iron to pros ide a smooth run- 
ring surface. These were raltni 
"strap-rails. " Solid iron rails 
were imported from England as 
early as 18.U but it was not until 
1865 that steel rails were minu- 
faaured in the United States.
duction plans r
jj supplies of seeds, fertilizers and f,.r late iambs- th'a” , 
need^"’"'"*"'
For additional infmmaMon or wnuM Z
.i.ssisiance in planning panicip- c..^emial to provide a
™ ‘I™gram, farmers are adviscnl ’to ,|.,ion i 
see the County 
Defen.se Board.
’ patture .lus; s
roSminc '•"-’I!!!-/"*'' ^ate/nuy
Siort 1932 the railrt^ and (be Can IbJIrd 
Pullman Com^^ve spent Ohio's through traina. Delicious
------1 than J78.000.000 for the meats, fish and fowl . . .
litionia- ' ' 'air-cood i
State-s Department .if Agricul- jily should not he overlooked.
breads and (eapiiat dessem 
d and lerrcd io
Indenen8.,nt-Barh>T 
Warehouses Are 
Open In MaysirlUe ,
• post mortem examina­
tion showed no evidence of an 
Infectious disea.se that would
...all cooke __________
Sovitbcrn Style—at frieodly
The railzoadi own and oaia- 
(tin some 370,000 MUirng,,fO.OOO ______
watebaara’i ihaatlM l»
Need a Laxative? 
Take good eld
If aU the boiler taboo and other 
•fanruedoos were remored from 
«oeof(be'
f00^
Here’s power you 
depend nn l» pu« 
beaelest loads ovei 
lougbed roads-qmeb»y.
satclj.
The Burley and Independent 
Warehouses. Maysville. Fy. 
' vned and c^raicl hy J. F. 
Jlanlymon are now open to rc-. 
ceive tobacco.
The warehou-es ha^t* id.-al 
facilities for handling loba.c". 
and the light and arrangemcm 
I. as good as any in the Kiaic..
.1. F. Hard>'m<m who sirats e\ • 
ery basket of tobacco at th.« 
Burley, has been in the tohac- 
fo hu-sines* for twentj- yeai., 
Every effort Is exerted in get
BLACK-]
< !~U









It’S a UpselUr 
all over the South. Chesapeake »ni> Ohio lines
Do Your Shoppmg Now at the
BARGAIN Store
Take advantage of these Prices before they 
go any higher. You will certainly SAVE.
We have a Big Line of Ijidieti anrf Mens Foil anti 
Winler Merchandise at REA^NABLE PRICES. 
Ladies CoaU, Sweaters, Dresses and Shoes- Mens 
iws, Jarkets of All SorU;-Horsehide Coats, ]
HCAUSE DODOE TRUCK 
POWER IS
POWERI
Exactly the rigid powe, ,h 
put ‘lop- performance on 
tour hauling jobs. Every 
part of (be tniek ,, 
Rol«l_“iiaed“ to /a (be 
iob. Job-Baled meant reef 
and lasliog ECONOMY:
basket M.ld. and he has an in- 
le/est in the formers, "The work­
ers have been with them for 
ten years and- they are trained 
to handle tolwwo and to give 
service.
The Location of the Burioy i, 
very convenient Iseing at the 
head of the naw concrete via­
duct and har stonigr-sptree-so
id weather. 
The Independent in also ideal- 
ly located on Fore« Avenue in 
the tobacco warehouse district. 
The same management takes
REDECORATE WITH LIGHT!
The tehoie family will cheer for Ught-eondU 
tioning. It gives belter light for eosier, safer 
eeeing when they read, work or play
\M£f8
SireRlent, PanU aod Shoes. A complete Line.











(hi bath rtr dnamr.
2. Eihaist virta ttit li
■■ h«it-rwl*Wi *»•
‘•'i’STMK.'**"
4. uiHiMdiv noH ttnafV
care of both houses, and they 
are striving for satisfied cus­
tomers afal! times- 
J. W. Hardymon is sales man 
ager of the Independent, and 
has been in the tobacco bu.siness 
equally long. Mr. Bruce Harri­
son, Charters. Ky. is floor man. 
ager at the Independent: Hugh 
fGuiny) O'Neil] Is floor manager
SHEEP NEED EXTRA 
CARE THIS SEASON
9.L»MI nu #1 moem mb- 
(lietM baBlapI
real truck SERVICtI
When yon depend on yeor
Dodge dealer, you fotlntel-
Ilgcnt,
*mUp
'The dry weather during t'l. 
pa.st three months has affccteil 
very .seriously the pastures in 
all parts of Kentucky. In sume 
areas the pasture Is practically 
hare: in oLhers what little grass 
and weeds there are, arc very 
inferior in nutritive value. In 
addition to poor pasture,. the 
water supply n inade<|u3te for 
d'lmesric livestock and what 
pond water is available Is unfi} 
for animal.s to drink.
Brown Motor 
Company
summer for parasites In sheep. I 
pi*r(Tcii1arIy stomach worms. | 
l-timh.-i infested with stomach | 
worm* io the extent that they j 
were vi.sibly sick were encoun- 
leied^seveiul week.s earlier thi.s 
year than ha| been tbe case for 
several years past. TRe'most 
serious jtrouble in sheep frorn
) ETTER SIGHT LAMPS will help a lot to make tbe vt^ole family happier. 
Johnny can do his evening home work more comfortably. Dad will be able 
to enjoy his reading without squinting. And for Mother—sewing at night will 
be a j 'jasure instead of a task. So light condition your home now . . . and 
let US help you. REDDY KILOWATT, your elyctri:ul :ervanU
aZ LJGIITiNG DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALEi' C STORE
! IT COSTS LESS TO UVE BETTER CLECTRrCltLV
SEE
I Str., Morehead, Ken(«cky parasites, has txccurred In lambs
ii!
Thurtday^ Nov. 27, 1941
4>H Ottb
Wia Chlc»(o Trip.




By Rufiu T. Strobn
Inutu4ti^
Cenerally sliiSlng, your Im- Tens lo HI rur.1 chlWren , Pete Sevirh
N'aUonal •l-H Club Cong-ess in 
Chicago include the fallowing 
State champions: Rose l.ee Dun 
bar, Madison county, canning;
Hettinger Jefferson oounty, be ell bai worthies*. The
foods .Vancy Evelyn Blavkwell ”
Clark county; clothing. Iris Shan The ship might 
non. UIdham county, .style dress 
revue: Shirley Jones,•Woniforfl 
county, ('enlral district tobacco 
show and Wilbur Cobb. Mason 
county. Muysville tobacco show.
Kentucky winners In national 
achievement contest,- .o win 
lrlp.s are- Virginia Bowles. Shel- 
by county,
Ellen Routt. Oldham 
clothing Ada Johnson Eeyaite 
county, canning Shirley Moser,
Oldham county, food prepara- iralola* is acqul
the country, would be interested order
to have a voluntarv nav roll I sUndards at least one years in the epidemic history of elded to call all of the 46 Siaio *^*^‘*’ Area Hearquarters
. w.ra,i... TIT ” " ®° “ «"• Schools will be dfc PfodhoM 25,000 O.W esses, complsied s, ihsi Ume.
isZS« s.™ •"» 't""! Wedoesdoy slier. J'*'" »' 'he sversge oo.l of
1, .i»m tosn ss«,dailon; or write .10 the noon omil Mondsy morning. I"*'”'™ '«f Ihe first yesr sl-
m'sr'.L'. ot‘1 ll’T'" A.tendsnce hss been belter ""•'"“S'" ibis dis.
Sml .;.; i.; "“bington, D. C. Also Sumps thi, ,e.r .ban ever belore. Mote





More Broccoli Ponsd , „re reaiiy oecoming eo ....... ■■ —-
f. Fall Home Garden. ue.tlon minded and are realising "" >"■■ APPolmment ............... .. o,. „,peo„ve t.em,
With the “home garden for that thev are the ones who lose **®'^*®" announced that in my Aviation.. Cadets, including ately 35 weeks. ............ 4:
det procurment. and is incticai- 
ive of the War DepartmelUiia.de. 
fislon to Upuhlf all Air Force 
units in the' next twelve months 
These candidates for Army 
tvings Will report on or about 
November 8 i
schools for InstrucHon in their 
of 71 more Ar. respecUv fi lds for approxl-
mnia Howie« shoi _ . _ •—« , a P'ograin'widely fol- if they do not send their chil
4 H roonrri-' viorit T^*c»hm wpeamnce nod lowed In Kentucky, many dif- ren to school. This is a big ydir
■mm, Dui wiiBoni SKiii tney are . , . . ------ •
not capable of dolog a Job that re- many gardens. Broc i attendance.
CL.EARPOKK
=*“==?= ,sp£S piiiii
IV rural aiwirir dam.,., .,- ,i *"*" <»Pi»r«uBiilf» 10 ad- Economics. Littleton and Cora Blevins,
ty^rural electric demonxrailon, „„„ ,o ^t.er Job. The ,.,b d^ Wash the broccoli, remove all Eugene Dowdy has moved 
technicians and .fried leaves, and cook in an on- back to the Clearfork district.The Illinois Ceniral railroad msndsrx Kr'r.;" "s
Sliuube. Christian cquniv: Tom partsofgtffi 
Smkh. Hickman countv: Mar. .Th-Na»yl..................................v„UMl.V, w -
garet Summers. Hardin c-ouniy; i, noien
Iratned men lo dlreei k— fi. uuumis soicea _
»'« •»«' « i^etber the water for 25 to 30 minutes. The V RAMEY SCHOOL
broccoli Is then drained careful- A pie supper held at the Ra-
'• ’• breaks easily, and dress mey .school was a big success.
Hi.y».y.-f.n TiiSi; -n;;™ ™',s m.be
i follows: Cream I Monro Hogge. ofcouni.v; Henry Allen Middleton. thci c.m
^llard county and Byron Tapp The Mg jnhs in the *h’ipy«rd, like cup of butter with yolks of two comests were won by Clay.
adding egg.* one at a lime ion Prather. Ugly man; Irene 
per'y -Wired- to p o- h«'mg Well, Season with Best looking girl; Avery
HeiKlei.son county.
The state champion fat stock 
Jo Iging !ca:q from Bourlion 
county and the champion »•»*
ptfultry Judging team from Boyd
arc pio c _ _ ..................
and cfficlei c^._Yju one.half teaspoon salt, a dash Eord, Cues.* cake;
of peppc.r a grain or two of sav. Lucky box of candv.
.wpT; wbri^pV.; mim'iS <•' “• -“w- “p ™““ ^
comesis in Chicago. The Ken- ' only -fsked lo lend sirring con. tendance for the fourth month
.bvk.v p„„i.,,. i„p„,™vn, AH nvt *ii.„ D.f™,e ib.„A. "rLt; JlrSi’j
“■“1"'" ........ >'■' ™" <«•> “P- .»P >« iwn ..btepoSul T. KHwell. c" l,iw,T O,;
Of Ihepouhry team. -ny for which they died. ,emcn juice. If .sauce begins to tis Caldwell. Viola Harris,
curdle, heat with a rotary beau Glad.vs Pcston. Velva Caldwell.Defense ^nd Quiz
Q, Who said: "I only 
that I have hut one life 
for my country?"
Q. Where I work there 1
A. Viithan Hale, who cave his ition ,ind
bpwlTv" “il""!?",' i","” " '■ btvom. mMh ■"•vk, Anne Harris, VI.baying nr Defense Saving, again. vlan .Maddox and Elsie Hirrls,
The Gospel -.vork being done 
. Tents In Rrhook for the past {ey.' weeks by Rev,
legrei Bonds and Stamps, How 
lose get one started?
life for America, like 1,1 j , _ —-...Hs. v.c\ii fliiu mrs. -s.-i<v, disu iu,» iieiper, t-iyaethe kind of orgamza- Golda Dillon, supervisors, will Smith climaxed with ail the du-iich von are smninvsgl ................... ^ ^ yugreat Uon in which you are e ployed, start giving final
GayT.Shroul OMER ROGERS
OROWERS TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
E LOCUST STREET Ml Sterling, Kentucky
NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO FOR
Oponing Sale, Tuesday, Detemher 2
Personal Attention To Every Crop, Large or Small.
All Manufacturers Will Have Buyers on Onr Floor. A New 
Roof Has Been Put on Our Warehouse.
Sell Your Tobacco In Ml. Sterling
The Best Lighted Sales Floor in the ENTIRE STATE 
SPLENDID SERVICE GENUINE SATlSFAaiON 
Joe Miller Clark A N. Crooks
pil-s in rhe upper elementary 
grades receiving tesUments, 
while others received Bibles.
Presidents Diamond 
Birthd^LF*'‘Sall
President Roosevelt’s coming 
birthday on January 30, 1M2, 
on which day the President wUl 
be sixty years of age, has been 
declared bs Diamond Jubilee 
Birthday CelebraUoa 
The Preeldenl, In a leltep to
Sell Your Tobacco With
BANNER WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Mi^ILLE Kentucky
E. L. Maelin, President L. C. Parker, Vice-President
R. G. Wallingford, ^.-Treas. Tom Malone, Director
Operating Banner No. I, 2, and 3
Courteous Treatment By Experienced 
Tobacco Men
B. E. McQurf, Sales M^. 
Orval Fields, Floor Mgr.
N. J. Wheatley, Asst. Sales Mgr. 
Jack WaHhigford, Floor Mgr.
Keith 9lorganAtNatoaa] C9iair. 
man of the Committee for the 
Celebration • of the President's 
Birthday for the National Foun­
dation for Infantile Paralysis, 
agan gave the use of fafs birth, 
day for the ninth consecutive 
year to raise |unds for the na- 
tlon wide fight against Infan- 
tic Paralysis.
Mr, Morgan announced that 
in preparation for the “Fight 
Infantile Panalysis'’ campaign 
a meetng of all the State Chair- 
men will be held in Washington 
on Tuesday. December 2, Presi- 
dent RoOseveli will receive the 
Chairmen at the White House
1 that day,
Mr. Morgan. In releasing the 
annuoncement of the coming 
celebration of the President's 
Diamond Jubilee Birthday said 
that he believed that all Amer. 
leans, young and old, in all walks 
of life and in every hamlet of
Training For Defense
By Rufus T. Strohm
UrHERE will Ihe dtfense worker 
fT of today be In fl\e ysurn?h  
That u a qaestioD which canool 
be answered with any greai decreet i 
of cei'lalnly, bui there a 
lined stepn tending toward Ihe n 




no msiler how 
Impcrliini it Isi n i
(he produc- 
n line, willlion
And >>‘maell In 
' no beiicr posl- 
Rufut T. Strehn llun than he Is
-------- today.
It's an true lodny n* II was 100 
t (he man who work*years ago. that C 
to get ahead is 
Improving himsell l, Hf I* looking fsr 
t>eyond the pre-eui jub, and in m< 
a he Is studying
of Inscruetlon f.tat will i............
routine Job lill.0 a povicioii 
mslbirof greater respoi 
Routine Job. 
ifaciuring
pay more tit 
and (hey ,i
danger for 
may be content 
lluje thought ol advancement. It 
means that he will have to drive 
icward the goal even when 







Mniprovement In the face of 
EBity Is typically American. We 
have to thow that the some 
progress can be mage In limes ol 
•coaomic uphnarai and abaomal 
cnploynenl iler.ia.n’a. Jobs may not 
he so plentiful five ycarj from now.
ih In Ihe hey Jobs—will 
Plu^ng away in fair weather 
Kirk - Breslin Warehouse Company
INCORPORATED
Best Loose Leaf Tobacco 
Warehouses in Kentucky
Average Maysville Market 1940 Crop ... $13.77 
Average Our House 1940 Crop......... $14.28
You do not have to register your Tobacco in at our bouse. 
We treat tbe man from tbe “Hills” tbe same as a man 
from tbe Blue Grass. We solicit your business upon onr 
sales record and tbe policies we bare ESTABLISHED.
Kirk-Breslin Wbse. Go.
Lexington, Street, Maysvffle, Kentucky 







The House Of Friendly 
Service
SELL QUICKER SEU BETTER
Government Graded For Five Years
REMEMBER— WE SELL EVERY DAY— YOU CAN ALWAYS 
GET IN AT the FARMERS
First Sale, Tuesday, December 2
Allen Palterson; Albert Clay; Frank Collins; Chan. Duff; EiTBogic 
Parks Donaldson, Bookeeper Mall Dykes, Auctioneer
-••'■'-~-ljrj-'»-TfsiBiB '
The Rowan Coun^ Netoi ThiifjAtv. Nov. 27, 1941
yPersonsJ^
Miss Flora Goldbueg of Byrn- 
side was the weekend gyest of 
Kessler.
Mr. Bill Lindsey and daughter. They visited a brother of necilon with h’e Civil Defend keep a person tn b^.
-Maribelle of Lexington and Mr. Mrs. W. A. Russell at Baton programs, the Red Cross is in- down on their efficiency. They 
ond Mrs. Steve Helbrun of Cin- Rouge, siting neighboring chapters to lower a person s resistance i
cinnail. In the evening they en- —r— • • come to MaysviUe and take ad- Infection.
joved a family dinner with Mr. Ml-. Louis Davenport* and vanUijge of thl.s training. If you The Nation s ^ . . . .u, - .
and Mrs. Hanley Daiiabn and Jerry Smith of Cleveland ar- are imcrcs.cd In Joining this good diets to safeguard their to. m ne.e ihlng. .
_____________________________ sons Bill and Don. Mr and Mrs. rived Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. class call either C. B. MeCul. own health and to strengthen and although many ha.e been
, I, - Ernoai Jayne and Mr. and Mrs.^avenpon went to Huntington lough, phone Tih or ti. C. Hag- the defenses of the country.
Miss Nelle Cassliy returned wiford Waltz. ' to visit his brSnief who ts 111, gan, phone 38, ---------------------
her school work at Jenkins -------- * while Jerry remained here with --------------------- JVew Starter At
MWlag done? The room 
college admlDtotraUon 
> balldlng is open every after, 
noon and att day on TucMlays 
families need and Prdays. Three are mdny 
) hr done.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sunday after spending her vaca- Edith Proctor of Frank- friends.
--------  tion with her sisler. Miss Grace. spent the weekend with —
and Mrs. Hayden Car- ■' her mother, Mr.s L. -MUler ToUgh ScOCQUie
Nutrition Aids
helping (hrrr l» always i 
and work for more. 
Woi'.’TOr come? ? f
Slorkyards Now
^ ixinsiilutes our greatest medical The mdnagemcni of the Mo'c
Biicheal returned to iheir home Dean W, C. Lappin spoke at family. Mrs. Proctor has problem, n..l from the point ,head Slock Yards announces a
at Mann \V Va. after spending Saylersville Tuesday for the accepted a position In Holmes ’'buad will average around 6 ft. ^ui from the change- in yard officials begin-
the Itolidavs with their parents, George Rogers Clarke Memor. school at Frankfon and has ^ leaving Wiggins out. jigabiuty and nlng this week. Johnnie Howard ridge Science Cub have been
Mr ami Mr« l-e« Oppenhelm- lal. been teaching there for the past a'erage around 6-3. economic loss. Mlllons of people of Poplar Plains will serv^ as asked to submit ihelr reports
•r . --------- ' three weeks- Previous to that 8ues.s work
Brpok Science Chib 
Wins Rveognition
Two memfwrs of the Brc'knu
3 here’s > schi 
Gran
ledule:— Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sand, .she w*'^ critic teacher in Lee
According to reports from man of Cincinnati are .spending College in Jackson, 
friends who have visited with the week with her sister. Mrs. '
her, Mrs. May Day is in j very R. L. Braden and family. Miss Norma Power, teacher
serious condition, suffering with — In Burnside spent the <.weekend
« cancer of the throat. Mrs. Day „ Le^ng. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
na Jane Day in Frankfort. parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. -------- Jan. 23-Wesiem
^ • F. Hogge of this city. Their son Pete Kewler of Pell City. Ind. ja„* 3r_Beiea
.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bays and Middleboro. Ky. is spending the weekend with p . 2—Murray
son Jimmie spent last Thursday with iliem this week his parents Claude Ke.sselr and p^j, 3_Murra'v
In Louisville, guests of ther son ,^g Mlddesboro schools Mr.s. Kessler, e pg„ <u_westero
Kenneth. _ Thanksgiving vaca- -------V Feb. ll-Eastcrn
--------- rations this week, Friday dinner guests of Mr. p^^_ ,2_\Vilmmgtot. Here
M-rs, A. W. Young and daugh- --------- and Mrs. Claude Kessler «ere p^j, „en,Herc
ter Miss Jane returned Sunday w wnuam Brown M's. Hugh Booker and daiigh- p^,^ 2n_Murshall Here
from spending the holidays with daughter Judv K., Mrs. 'er. Mrs, C. B. McCullough and -----------------------
her daughter. Mrs. C. J. Mr. Arnold and Mr. and Ed Steiner and d.-iughier. Game
■e living in this country on diets starter in the future. Mr. Ho'v. i„ the official jwper of ihe Sci- 
thal are beiow the safety line, ard is an experienewl cattle artd ence Academy. They are Fran- 
Dec. 3—Rio de . . . There j^g^ that all the slock man and has had great Caudill’s paper on ’•Petro-
Dec. 8—Xavier . . , There , j^p,g hungry nor ail llv- success in his work in other leum ” ami Walton Hayes' iwp-
Dec. 1&—U. of Cjncinnati There yard with which ho has been er on "Why I-eaves Turn Red,"
pellagra, beriberi, scurvy an^- connected. It is fell-that his eer- _______________________________
mia or other well defined dis- vices will improve the service
eases. to the owners who bring their I)_ 11 T MARSH
. Getting along on pom- diets Morehead yards.
® 'for weeks at a time takes Its ...»
chronic fatigue, shifting Sewing Goes Abeail But 
aches and pains, and certain More Are Neeileil 
kinds of digestive disturbances.
While some of these may not Have yoe helped get the Red
There ^ 








gruder and family. Mr.<. Clauile Kessler were din- 
; guestf of Mss. Jack Carter --------- Dec, 10. Viper.
Mrs. . G. Black and two small- .nd Miss Anna Carter Sunday. -M"- and .Mrs, ^lar>iw!l l.ul^l pgg ,2, (Jayson.
.,-m ie.v, nm week ------ J-™ " Kr.n,
fur Cincinnati where ihev wil FOR SALE;— A buffet SG.OO; Covlngion M.ent the holidays ^ HaUieman. 
live this rear. Dr, Black is on a Chiffonier. S3.00; Smai! Dresser «Hh her parents. Mr and Mrst ^est Liberty,
vear’.s leave cf al.-.cnie ami is S2.0i»; Wicker rocker Sl.OO; Child A. Allen ynd fathlly. Their
tesehing- in - the -University of high rhtilr S.75; Play pen S1.50; s«n Harold of l.oui.vu.le al>o cumhi.-rU<nd.
Cincinnati. Davenport So.OO; .«5niall laWe-^pcni the weekMd here. p^,. ,3 vanedjuru.
-------- Kitchen labe S2-00 Phone or see — ] el<. IT, Haccland.
Dr. Fred Dudley anti famllv Mrs. J. C. Black. Phone 4«. M;s^Hugh Docker and «'h1Ul-
will move from the residence --------- . r"’.
. the reidd- Mr*. C. U. Walla had as her v. "’''‘'mTwo sames haw twen sched-
thisguesi.s Thanksgiving, her dauRh- her moihei. Mrs. M. T. Owningsville but the
c and Iheir families. Mr. and Dillon, dates have not yet been settled.
-- TT”,, , Tlte date for the Pikeville game I
Ml..« M.r, Mcll,m, .Wkin«. „
Jean -Ann Jones and Margaret 
Penlx returned Monday moRi.
Ing from New York City where 
they spei ihe weekend with
MUs Frances Peratt. ^ .auing,-
1 .Avenue t'n Wilsoi 
ence of Dr. J. G. Black 
week.
Agricultural Lime
We are prepared to funush you with hi^ quality 
Lime for your farm. We can take your assign­
ment and give yon service. See lu before you buy 
We have the best equipment for spreading lime
Burchett-Jones Lime Co..
-W. P. Burchett, 
Frenrhburg, Ky. Malcolm Jones, Bluestone,
iMI
Plans Farm Life
Mr, and Mrs. William Brown 
and daughter. Judy K. of Som- 
meftieit. and Claude Dillon
earless has cleared 
acres since he moved to this 
farm, and he has esiablishetl 
—^‘-—-ry fine grass and clover
Ke,,l„. ot Aailand «p,ni th. 
weekend with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kessler. cover crops of wheat, rye and grass. By u.sing lime and 
J , phosphate, he has increased his
and Mn,. Bill ha, cap ona ton mar. to th.
Miss Gladys Allen 
Grooms of Sharp^i 
Sunday from a ten days hunt-
and he has Increased his 
cr<^ an average of 15 4o 
ishels per acre to an aver-
Ing trip in Louisiana. Th^ did
'* ' ° ° The Harris family raises
AHEADS-UPHOMIY—
O ahead—slide into that inviting front 
VJ seat and press the starter treadle.
Feel better? You bet! Know it or not, your 
chin’s higher already, just picturing your­
self traveling into tomorrow in thi.s nigged 
. Buick.
And if it’s a long road ahead, who cares? 
That’s a more efbeien t valve-in-hcad under 
your bonnet, isn’t it?—and wi^ Com­
pound Carburetionf to guarantee top 
power and top range!
Or suppose the going docs gel rough- 
haven’t you all-coil springs to Huat you 
gently through bad going, and new, broad- 
rim wheels to ea.se end steady the ride?
at! the way
Trim looks are only the outward dress of 
brawn that’s the match for as many years
^ good variety of vegetables 
their garden. caa« and stores a 
.sufficient quantity for their 
winter use. and this year ha^
, raised 58 bushel.- of |x<ratnes 
fdr -.sale. '
Every year Carlws makes 
plan.s for the coming year and 
always includes In his plans ns 
many improvements as he feels 
ho will he able to accomplish.
Next year he plans to pm one 
I acre of ground in cane By us.
I Ing .*->rghujn hl.s f.nmilv wiP 
I mu have to buy .so much .sugar,
I and he also exopets to soil sw- 
ora! gallons of mola—es.
There are only a few fiearinc 
fruit trees on the faim now. so 
in the spring he plans to -et 
out other fruit ireps of variou-' 
kinds.
Carless has two cows and one 
heifer which he raised and 
which will be fresh in the ^ring 
STKe the cows furnish enough 
milk for the family but are not 
good milkers, he plans to raise 
two baby beeves and wiil enter 
them in the Rowan County 
BMiy Beef Show nexi fall.
.At present, th^_Harrises are 
.JilvTng In a very poor .three 
roomed house, but they plan to 
build a stone house with a hase- 
ment as soon as th^ are able.
24lb bas
99c
as you want to name.
Things like husky frames, torque-tube 
drive, extra-strength connecting rods, oil- 
cushioned bearings that go twice as long 
under equal loads—such things mean 
you’re all set for tomorrow and tomorrow, 
ad'mhrutum.
So head now for your Buick dealer and a ■ 
Buick try-out. lt's“iirstcome,fir8tserved,” 
and you wouldn’t want to miss out getting 
>(>urs, now would you?
lAv^ilablc ,.r .li|:l>t cxln rn,t <>n Buick 
>rLCIAL :iioJrl>, fUiubcil on ail uliicr Scrict.
First Aid Scheol. ‘ ..
cciitified Red Cross First aid 
courses. There is no cost at­
tached to the course. However, 
each candidate is supposed to 
own a First Aid text book on 
sale at C5 cenr each. No previous 
First AW training is nete.ssao'.
-Chapters are asked, however, to 
he very careful in their selection 
of representatives. The candid- 
ates must be at least 20 years 
of age, must have the netissury 
cJiK-atlunal background to make 
good instructors, and after com-
TVhat matter if 
this car should 
have to do you 
two or three 




MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
AVONBAimOUR' ’ 69c
Barrel Avonda'e F'our $5.50 .
KROGERS BREAD 9c
24 Onnc; Loal Krogers Qoede B read. ^
COFFEE 3 s.......... 53ch
Kroger’s Spotlight Brand
PURE HOG LARD $5.89
50 Pound Can
SALT 10............85 ds




CANE SUGAR 25 . $149
100 P. Bag Pure Cane $5.85
NAVYBEANSIO . ..57(ls
New Crop. 100 lbs. $5.50









an opprtunity to teach- They 
should be recruited from such 
groups and organizations as: 
liny Scouts. Girl Scouts, Mens 
Service clubs. City School sys- 
lein, county school sysU‘m, fire 
dejiartments. police department ^ 
womans clubs American 1^ 
gion, and so on. As It is impos­
sible to have a Hrst Aid In­
structor Training bourse In all 
of the 3700 chapeirs In the na-
phone 250
because .Mayor LaGuardia is in- 
viling and. urging ibis In con-
Select Extra Large
A COMPLETE UNE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
WE DELIVER
KROGER STORES
MOREHEAD, KY.
